ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The term temporomandibular dysfunction (TMD) applies to functional changes related to Temporomandibular Joint (TMJ) and it is associated to masticatory structures (1, 2) . The prevalence is higher among women than in men and it is found in the age between 20 to 40 years (3, 4) . TMD is caused by hyperfunction or muscle dysfunction, traumatic lesions, hormonal influences and joint changes. The main signs identified are decreased mandibular range of motion, joint muscle pain, joint crackling, functional limitation and/or deviation of the opening of the mandible. The main symptoms are pain in the TMJ region and / or the masticatory musculature (3, 4) . About 39% of the population have a sign or symptom of TMD (5) . In the current decade, TMD treatment has an increasing multidisciplinary approach. That strategy changed the treatment for reversible and less irreversible interventions which includes psychotherapy, conventional physiotherapy, chiropractic, osteopathy, manual therapy, massage and others. This change occurred because TMD is considered a musculoskeletal condition (6) . The forms of TMD which involves the masticatory muscles are considered more common. However, TMD involving joint biomechanics, present varying degrees of myospasm or associated muscle contractures (7) . The muscles of the masticatory system promote the dynamic stability of TMJ. They are accompanied by the cervical musculature which stabilizes and allows mandibular movement (8) . Such muscles may present myofascial trigger points (MTP's), which manifest local pain and in reference areas in the head region, muscle tension, tinnitus, torticollis and TMD. The MTP's are focal areas of strap bands in skeletal muscle which are hypersensitive to palpation and produce local pain or distal correlated areas, proportional to the applied pressure in the region (9, 10) . The MTP's can be treated with noninvasive methods such as manual therapy, stretching, transcutaneous electrical stimulation and massage. Invasive MTP&RehabJournal 2018, 15: 520 treatments include dry needling or injections with local anesthetics, corticosteroids or botulinum toxin. Untreated MTP's may result in a decrease in the range of motion (11, 12) . The demobilization treatment or the manipulation for TMD's generally include manipulation procedures involving TMJ or alternatively the spine and lower extremities to improve the posture and proprioception (13) . Manual therapy may include movement of the joint, mobilization or manipulation, in specific directions and at different speeds to recover movement. The selected soft tissue techniques may also be used to improve mobility and function of tissues and muscles (14) . Generally, the manual therapy improves circulation, reduces muscle spasm, relaxes muscles around the joint, realigns soft tissues, eliminates adhesions, increases range of motion, and decreases pain (15) . The present review aims to individualize the therapeutic approaches of each technique, specifically. Because of the wide variety of techniques, the review focuses are on the most commonly used techniques. These are mobilization or manipulation of the joint and myofascial treatment in the form of MTP's.
METHODS
The present study is a review of literature, which used the Bireme, BVS, Lilacs, MEDLINE, PEDro, PubMed and Scielo databases. The period searched was 2001 to 2015. The following search terms were used temporomandibular joint, manual therapy, myofascial pain syndromes, craniomandibular and, musculoskeletal. Articles were included in English, French, Portuguese and Spanish. The studies were considered eligible for inclusion when they were classified as controlled clinical trials, when performing a manual therapy intervention comparing to a control group and when performing manual therapy intervention with myofascial release. Studies which used more than one treatment technique were excluded from the study. Of the 231 articles initially selected by the electronic search, 30 articles were selected for the evaluation for reading the text. Finally, 6 studies were included for the synthesis of evidence after the final selection process, according to figure 1.
RESULTS
The reliability of the measurement range of the Physiotherapy Evidence Database (PEDro) was used in the present review, which is considered reasonable and valid (16) . For the present review, six studies were selected for the synthesis of evidence. Five studies with a PEDro score between 6 and 8 were classified as studies of high methodological quality. The average score on the PEDro scale quality methodological studies was obtained by 6.67 (table 1) . Only one study was classified with low methodological quality, however with high clinical relevance (17) . Only one study was not indexed by the PEDro database (8) , therefore, we evaluated its methodological quality. The average score on the PEDro scale, for the clinical relevance obtained by the studies, was 3.83 (table 1) . Two studies (6, 18) achieved the highest score 5 (five) points. All others reached 4 (four) points which shows the high clinical relevance of the selected studies. Only one study (8) showed a low clinical relevance and a high methodological quality. The least satisfactory criterion was related to the size of the importance of the clinical effect that is achieved in 50% of the studies (6, 18, 19) . The characteristics of the studies are type of study, characteristics of the subjects, intervention, comparison between groups and results, which may be observed in Table 2 . The comparison between the techniques of manual therapy, magnitude of its effects and changes after the application of these techniques, are presented in Table 3 .
Visual Analogic Scale (VAS) was used to record the level of patient pain at the study baseline and demonstrated to be an extremely viable and valid instrument for measuring the acute pain intensity (20) . Pressure Pain Threshold (PPT) is defined as the amount of pressure in which the pressure sensation begins to shift to pain. The use of pressure algometry may be considered a viable alternative for pain assessment. (17) OAA (26) CG ( No changes between groups Changes > 2 points between groups (short term: three sessions in two weeks)
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Tuncer et al.; 2013 (19) MTHPT (20) HPT ( (21) . The active maximum mouth opening without pain (MMO) is evaluated at dorsal decubitus. The subjects are requested to open their mouth as much as possible without pain. At this maximum position, the distance between the upper and lower central incisors is measured in mm (22) . The GRC are used to guide TMD researchers who advocate their inclusion in the conclusions on therapeutic pathways (7, 23) . Several studies have investigated the validity of GRC scales (7, 24) .
DISCUSSION
The results show that the treatment of myofascial release has a strong efficacy in decreasing the acute pain symptoms in a long term. However, it does not show clinically significant changes in the extent of mouth opening and MMO. However, the mobilization and/or manipulation of the cervical region present significant alterations in the range of mouth opening. These techniques also present a decrease in the pain symptom. The significant difference is that mobilization may only sustain that pain relief effect in short-term. In the long term, this technique may not sustain the same effect when the punctual pressure is applied.
Many studies report that the therapy of mobilization and/or manipulation of the spine cervical for a TMD treatment, may cause an correspondence and a biomechanical relationship between the TMJ system and the cervical spine. The movements of the atlanto-occipital joint, particularly the C1-C3 cervical vertebrae, occur concomitantly with the activation of the masticatory muscles and the proper positioning of the mandible. Therefore, changes of the cervical joints influence the biomechanics of the TMJ, affecting the proper function of the mandible, which ends in a decreased mouth opening (25) (26) (27) . Generally, joint mobilization techniques are applied in an attempt to reduce pain and increase mobility of the cervical joint, resulting in an increased mandibular mobility, which result in an increase in the range of the mouth opening (26) . When a muscle presents MTP's, the local mechanical balance worsens. Besides that, if a pain caused by a MTP is not treated for a significant period, or is constantly activated (as in the case of chewing), an imbalance is created in the muscle, which leads to a joint dysfunction, in this case TMD (28) . Other studies points out several theories related to the occurrence of PMG's such as the failure of the motor plate function. The motor plate dysfunction caused by MTP's and activation of several sensory and motor receptors. The sensitive mark is a pain receptor and a site for sensitizing nerve endings along the muscle. This implies that MTP's are associated with autonomic nervous irritation (28, 29) which causes pain and needs to be treated separately.
Theories regarding the central nervous system address a central spinal tenderness and/or irritation. In particular of motor cells, which occurs because of a chronic MTP. When there are active MTP's, a constant nociceptive stimulation appears in the dorsal horn of the spinal segment, increasing the muscle tone and causing mechanical imbalance of the chronic musculature. It should be added that manipulation techniques may correct a misalignment in the position of the spine and prevent the formation of MTPs, however mobilization may not treat the MTP and, consequently, pain (28, 30) .
CONCLUSION
From the review of the studies, we conclude that physiotherapists may be offered a tool for the individual treatment of patients based on the symptoms, allowing significant improvement and efficacy of the range of motion of the mouth in the treatment of joint mobilization and/or manipulation. This technique should be undertaken as a first choice by the professional for the improvement of joint mobility. In case of pain should only be applied in the short term. The main approach to treating pain should be myofascial release. This technique shows a short-and long-term pain release. There are currently no studies comparing these two techniques of manual therapy, mobilization and/or cervical manipulation, and myofascial release directly. The present study provides a basis for future clinical studies.
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